granted that the line of production being followed at a given time is necessarily the most profitable. 
The second group comprises the general farms in the following tables. The part-time and self-sufficing farms were sufficiently alike to be grouped together. The number of the other three types was too small to warrant summarizing. Hence the data on land use and livestock kept are presented for only the three groups of farms-dairy, general, and self-sufficing and part time-with the dairy and general having been re-defined for this study. Table 3 shows that the proportion of the land used for crops varied from 20.8 percent for the general farms, to 26 percent for the dairy farms, the actual acreage being 35.7 and 29.5 acres respectively. The area devoted to woods, pastured and not pastured, was almost equal to the land in crops so that only about, three-fourths of the farm area was in crops and permanent pasture. In general, the dairy farms selling butterfat had a considerably smaller acreage than was shown earlier for the farms selling fluid milk. Dairy cattle constituted the most important class of livestock on the three types of farms selling butterfat, being relatively least important on the general farms, where they accounted for 31.5 percent of the animal units (Table 4) . Note the small numbers of dairy animals To present the amount of feed ; labor and investment utilized in producing butterfat in "West Virginia, the herds were divided into three groups based on the average amount of butterfat produced per cow. The low-producing group contained 38 herds producing less than 170 pounds of butterfat per cow. The medium-producing group contained 49 herds producing between 170 and 230 pounds of butterfat per cow. The high-producing group contained 37 herds producing 230 pounds and more of butterfat per cow.
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The amounts of roughage and concentrates fed per cow and per pound of butterfat are shown in Table 5 . Unfortunately, corn stover was the most important source of roughage from the standpoint of pounds fed, although it is probable that a considerable portion of the amount fed was not actually consumed. In this connection it is interesting to note that in the farms selling fluid milk the largest amount of stover fed in any area was 530 pounds per cow, the least was 39 pounds.
The total pounds of roughage fed per cow increased from 5,528 pounds for the low-producing cows to 6,655 for the high-producing cows, averaging 5,796 for all three groups. This large amount of roughage per cow should be considered in relation to the quality fed and the days on pasture. The concentrates fed per cow likewise increased with increased production, going from 548 pounds per cow for the lowproducing cows to 949 pounds for the high-producing ones. These data on feed consunrption show that butterfat was produced on a considerably wider ratio of concentrates to roughage than was fluid milk. Butterfat, which has a typical seasonal price movement, was the product used in calculating these yearly prices. The average was 24.5 cents for January freshening, 24.3 cents for April, 24.6 cents for July, and 25 cents for October freshening. 30 These data bring out the significant fact that the average price for the yearly production is about the same, regardless of when the cow freshens since a high-producing cow normally produces 30 In calculating these average prices, it was assumed that the cows which freshened at the different seasons produced the same amount of product. The proportion of the total amount produced during the year that could be sold in each month was calculated by multiplying the percent of the yearly total production normally produced in each month by the annual production. These percentages were calculated from the data given in Eckles' Dairy Cattle and Milk Production, 3d ed., p. 349. The amount that could be sold in each month was then multiplied by the ten-year Using data on actual feed costs for cows freshening in different seasons reflects both the differences due to the total amount of milk produced and the proportion that is produced on grass. For this reason differences in the yearly feed bill in relation to the time of freshening were checked by calculating the amount of grain a cow should be fed for a year, assuming she produced the same amount of milk but freshened at different months.
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33 Except for the -Tune-August period, the disadvantage appears more serious with respect to milk produc'. ion than to the amount of butterfat produced. In the Iowa study the percentage changes shown in Table 14 Although we are interested here in the total yearly feed bill as influenced by the time of freshening, the amount of roughage fed for the year was not considered because it would not vary appreciably within the same roughage group with the time the cow freshened. Hence, the difference in cost of grain consumed represents the essential difference m the yearly feed bill for cows freshening in different months. These calculations are shown in Table 14 . The lower half of Table 14 illustrates the important point that the best freshening month from the standpoint of low feed costs is influenced by the quality of pasture and the quality and amount of dry roughage on the farm. Thus if a farmer had excellent pasture but was rather short on roughage or if it were of poor quality, 453 pounds more grain would be required to get the same yearly production if the cow freshened in October instead of April. At $26 per ton this amounts to $5.89 and in case the cost of grain were higher, the difference would naturally be even more significant. If the cows were not the persistent producers assumed here, the difference in the yearly concentrate requirement would be greater with cows freshening at different seasons.
In summary, the price received for the dairy products produced and the cost of the feeds fed are factors influencing the most profitable time to have dairy cows freshen, but at any given time these factors tend to work in opposite directions. Furthermore, they are not as important as might first be supposed, because regardless of when the cows freshen, part of their annual production normally will be sold when prices are seasonally high and part when they are seasonally low, unless the cows lack persistence in production. The first step in ascertaining the factors that influence the incomes of these farms was to compare various items for the most and least profitable farms (Table 16 ). Tables 3 and 4 for more information concerning the organization of these farms. 39 The 24 self-sufficing and part-time farms were not included in the study of The farms with the lowest efficiency had a somewhat larger acreage, but in general there was not a great deal of difference between, the acreages, numbers of animal units, or crop indices for the three groups of farms with different feeding efficiencies. The principal difference between the groups was in the associated factor of gross livestock returns 
